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Abstract 

The purpose ofthis study was to descnbe the expenence ofnovice runners during 

their first competitive race. While the participants in this studyhad never run a 

competitive race before,they had run consistentlyon their own(i.e at leastten miles a 

week prior to the race) In order to obtain a description ofthe participants' expenences,a 

phenomenological approach was employed. The phenomenological paradigm 

acknowledges the participant as the expert on the phenomenon at hand. Therefore,the 

interview allowed the participants the jfreedom to accurately tailor the discussion to 

descnbe their expenence Each mterview was audiotaped and lasted approximately 

thirty-five minutes Five themes emerged from the qualitative analysis ofthe transcnbed 

interviews Thesethemes were:(a)Others(and how Others were expenenced through 

Others as Motivation,Companng Selfto Others,and Perceptions ofExpenenced Others), 

(b)Personal Meaning(and how Personal Meaning became apparentthrough 

Accomplishment,Positive Expenence,and Trying Harder),(c)Temnorahtv(and how 

Temnorahtv was expenenced through Starting Too Fast,Pace,and Slow time),(d) 

Surpnse and Unfamihantv(and how Surpnse and Unfamiliantv was expenenced through 

Energy Afterthe Race and Race Paraphernalia);and(e)TheBodv(and how TheBodv 

was perceived through Prepanng the Body,Mental Strategies,and PhysicalDiscomfort) 

These themes charactenzed the participants' expenences thatbecame figural againstthe 

ground ofa first race The results ofthis study suggest several applications for novice 

competitors and for coaches Theseinclude the importance ofanticipating vanous 

aspects ofthe event and preparing for them as well as obtaimng social support from 

others 
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Chapter 1 

Introduction 

Sport psychologists have examined the competitive,cognitive processes of 

athletes for many years. Whatdo athletes think about during their events'? What 

thoughts promote peak performances? Do cognitive processes limit performances'? The 

answers to these questions can be extremely valuable to athletes,coaches,and sport 

psychologists For example,studies show that manyexperienced athletes use internal 

forms ofimagery (Rotella et al 1980),have lower cogmtive and somatic anxiety levels 

compared to less expenenced athletes before competition(Mahoney&Avener,1977), 

and use dissociative strategies during aerobic traimng to get through workouts(Wnsberg 

&Pem,1990) Understanding the mentaltechmques used m competition and traimng 

and the stress levels ofathletes before a competition,add insight into the world ofthe 

athlete Bybeing conscious ofthese occurrences,the researcher,coach,and sport 

psychologist should be able to provide more effective support and assistance for both 

expenenced and non-expenenced performers 

A thorough review ofthe sport and exercise psychology literature reveals that no 

research has been conducted on the expenence ofnovice competitors. While most 

expenenced athletes have developed effective mental and emotional strategies for 

competition,it is likelythat it took them many years ofpractice to achieve these desired 

results In the current study,an attempt was made to begin to descnbe the expenence of 

novice racers This expenence is crucial to these individuals and represents a valid 

elementofcompetition. Among other thmgs,such expenences offer valuable msight mto 
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how and why athletes are motivated to begin and continue their competitive athletic 

expenence. 

A pertmentissue to understanding the expenence ofnovice competitors is the 

defimtion ofa novice competitor Who is the novice competitor and how are his/her 

expenences different jfrom elite and/or expenenced athletes? Elite athletes are defined as 

athletes who have had successful competitive expenences,while non-elite athletes are 

commonlycategonzed as individuals who have had sufficient amounts ofcompetitive 

expenence buthave achieved less success than their elite counterparts(Mahoney& 

Avener,1977;Rotella et al., 1980,Newcombe&Boyle,1995;Frazier 1987;Eklund, 

1994) Novice athletes are defined as those athletes who have had less competitive 

expenence than their elite and non-elite counterparts(McPherson,2000). Novice 

competitors are individuals who are m traimng buthave never competed To date,no 

research on such individuals has appeared m the sport psychology literature 

Purpose ofthe Study 

The purpose ofthis study wasto begin to understand the competitive expenence 

ofrunners who participated m their first orgamzed,competitive race The specific 

research question that this study addressed was.Whatis the expenence ofa first race like 

for a novice competitor? 

Significance ofthe Study 

Those who should benefit most Jfrom this study are the athletes who participated 

m the study These athletes had a chance to reflect upon their first race expenence by 

descnbmg it to me This,m turn,madethem conscious ofthe aspects ofthat expenence 

that mayhave facilitated or debilitated their performances These runners maythen 
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employthis knowledge whenrunmng additionalraces Additionally,benefits may exist 

for other novice competitive runners who are embarking on their own personal quests 

toward competing in their first race. Bybeing more aware ofthe various mental, 

emotional,and physical phenomenon ofa first race,novice competitors maybe able to 

prepare better for their first race 

Another group who maybenefit from this research is coaches. In order to assist 

athletes m performing optimally,every coach needs to understand their athletes 

experiences. Therefore,coaches who coach novice runners maybenefitfrom this study 

by gaming an understanding ofthese athletes' experiences 

OperationalDefinitions 

Thefollowing three operational definitions were used m this study: 1. A 

competitive race is an organized runmng race m which runners cometogether to compete 

over a 3.1-mile course for awards2 An expenenced competitor is anyrunner who has 

competed m a competitiverunmng race ofany distance,and 3 A novice competitor is 

anyrunner who trams at leastten miles per week who has never participated in a 

competitive running race. 

Assumption ofthe Study 

The following assumption wasrelevant to this study the athletes who participated 

articulated their expenences as accurately and honestly as possible. 

T.imitations ofthe Study 

Thefollowing limitation applied to this study Interviews were conducted after 

different races. Four ofthe participants participated m the samerace,while the other 

three participated m three different races As aresult ofrunmng m differentraces,it is 
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possible thatthe participants mayhave perceived their expenences differently. Every 

participant,however,ran the same distance,and wasinterviewed within the sametime 

frame(i.e. one-week after the race) 



Chapter Two 

Literature Review 

Introductioii 

Both the scholarly and professional literature has enriched our understanding of 

runners and their expenence oftraining and competition In this chapter,I will discuss 

the literature that is pertinentto hoth ofthese topics and explam whyIdecided to use a 

phenomenological approach to gather data Specific topics addressed in this review 

include the definition of"athletes,"the benefits ofqualitative inquiry and the 

phenomenologicalparadigm,the process ofprepanng for first races,and research on 

competitive experiences,copmg strategies,anxiety and its effect on competition,and 

athletes'thoughts durmg competition. 

Theresearch onthe competitive expenence ofathletes is quite extensive The 

current literature offers the reader a comprehensive understanding ofthe thoughts, 

emotions,and behaviors ofboth elite and non-elite athletes whenthey compete. This 

research,however,is devoid ofinformation regarding the firsttime competitive 

expenence ofnovice athletes 

For athletes,coaches,and other sport practitioners to fully understand the 

competitive expenence,the pure novice competitor's expenenceneeds to be described 

This athlete mayhold the keyto understanding the athlete as a person instead ofan object 

who IS subjected to ngoroustraimng and racing to reach high levels ofperformance in 

competition.(Berger&Mackenzie,1980) 



Athletes;The Elite/Non-Elite Dilemma 

A widely agreed upon operational definition ofelite and non-elite competitors 

currently is missing firom the literature Elite competitors have been variously defined as 

male Olympic gymnasts(Mahoney&Avener,1977),members ofthe U.S Olympic Ski 

Team(Rotella,Gansneder,Ojala,&Billing, 1980),athletes who have achieved success 

at either the state or the national level(Newcomhe and Boyle,1995),men who run 

marathons under2hours and45 mmutes and women who run marathons m under3hours 

and 5 mmutes(Frazier, 1987),and members ofa collegiate wrestling team(Eklund, 

1994) 

The Non-elite competitors have usuallybeen categonzed as lower achieving 

athletes from the categones stated above(i.e. non-Olympicteam members,those who 

have not achieved a certain level ofsuccess at either the state or national level,those who 

do notrun marathons m under a certain time,and those who are not members ofa certain 

collegiate team.) The defimtions ofnovice athletes m the sport psychology literature 

have been confined to beginmng athletes who are aheady competitive m their sports(e g., 

McPherson,2000). The novice competitor,or the athlete who has trained for a particular 

sport but has never competed,however,is notrepresented m the literature. The absence 

ofa consistent defimtion of"athlete"poses a problem for those who are mterested in 

understandmg the cognitions ofathletes ofdifferent skill levels. Increased knowledge of 

the novice competitor's experience should serve to alleviate the problem 

The Benefits ofQualitative Inquiry 

In order to descnbe the experience ofthe novice athlete,a qualitative,or more 

specifically a phenomenological,approach was used m this study. Theimportance and 
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relevance ofthe phenomenologicalparadigm to the sport psychology literature has been 

addressed byDale(2000),Johnson(1998),Dale(1996),Berger&Mackenzie(1980),and 

Quinn(1980) These authors all contend that a phenomenological approach describes 

human experience m an accurate and meaningfulmanner 

Phenomenologyis atype ofqualitative research that enables the researcher to 

understand the whole experience ofthe athlete,while also providmg a greater 

understandmg ofhow the individual"interprets"his or her world(Cote,Salmela, 

Abderrahim,&Russel,1993). Qualitative research ofthis type allows the researcher to 

gam aricher more developed appreciation for the complex interactions that construct and 

define an experience for the participant(Strean,1998). Bybecoming familiar with an 

individual's understandmg ofhis/her own world,I attempted to relive the experience with 

the individual Whilethe mformationI gathered through this process maynotbe 

generahzeable to the entire running community,it should provide insightinto the 

personal,mdividual experiences ofa group ofnovice competitors and thereby offer an 

enlightened understandmg ofthe phenomenon ofrunning a first race(Khane,Anderson, 

&Strean,1997) 

Maxwell(1996)has suggested that quantitative methodology,with its emphasis 

on observable behavior,maylead to alimited view ofthe phenomenon bemg studied By 

simply quantifying the discemible behavior that accompames an activity,one may 

actually trivialize the behaviors ofthe participants byreducing them to a single measure 

ofcentral tendency(e g mean,median,or mode). While quantitative evaluation may 

provide an accurate portrayal ofwhatseemingly goes on m acompetitive situation,it 

does nottake into accountthe lived experience ofthe mdividuals m the situation 
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Qualitative research,ifconducted within a valid framework,can provide anch 

understanding ofthe phenomenon as it takes into accountthe feelings and emotions of 

the participants(Klem,1982) In qualitative research,validity can be achieved m many 

ways. Accordmg to Glesne(1999,p.32),the major steps that mustbe taken m order to 

increase validity include prolonged engagement and persistent observation,tnangulation 

or the use ofmultiple sources ofdata and analysis,peerreview and debriefing,negative 

case analysis,clarification ofthe researcher bias(i e.bracketing),membercheckmg,nch, 

thick descnption,and extemal auditing. Meticulous recognition and use ofthe 

participant's wordsto descnbe the expenence is also an essential toolforimproving the 

validity ofqualitative research(Krane et. al, 1997) 

In summary,qualitative research is an excellent method for understanding 

and describing the thoughts,feelings,and actions ofparticipants m a natural settmg and 

canlead to anch understanding ofthe contextm which a participant is immersed The 

bestwayto fully understand the participant's expenence is to take into accountthe 

physical and social contexts that define their world m that particular situation at that 

particular time. 

WhvPhenomenology? 

Traditional research approaches(e g.surveys,controlled expenments,etc.)are 

guided bya goal ofexplaming whyaphenomenon has occurred as opposed to how it is 

expenenced. Using the traditional approach,the researcher must delineate certain 

behaviors(create a hypothesis)that he/she defines as"evidence"that a certain 

phenomenon is actually occumng(Valle&Hailing, 1989). Searching for these 

behaviors presumablyresults m a cause-effectrelationship between human and world 
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(i.e world creates a situation and human responds). As an alternative to the cause-effect 

approach to research,a phenomenological approach affirms the idea that human and 

world coexist. Heideggar(1962)coined the term"bemg-m-the-world to represent this 

coexistence 

Polho,Henley,and Thompson(1997,p.9)described Heideggar's philosophym 

athletic terms when they stated that"the athlete speaks from afirst-person perspective in 

which body,will,and outcome are expenenced as a smgle,umfied event." In order for 

the athlete and his/her world to coexist,it is essential that one or the other take a figural 

role m the relationship. In the athletic experience,the world,defined m this case as the 

race situation,provides the ground for the runner's experience. In order to explore this 

figure/ground relationship more fullythe researcher must ask the question" how does 

the world—the[race]situation—regulate[the runner's] actions'?"(Polho,et. al,1997,p 

9). 

Phenomenologicalresearch is also grounded m the theory ofsituational freedom 

Because humans can neverbe separate from their respective"worlds,"they are never 

fiilly free from them Situational freedom,as descnbed by Valle and King(1978), 

however,acknowledges a variable amountof"freeness"within a certain context 

Situational freedom is a person's ability to choose his or her own environmental 

Imntations(Johnson,1998). If,for example,an individualis asked to choose between 

goingrunmng and workmg on his/her thesis,and they choose to run,that mdividualis not 

free to sit at his/her computer and describe situational freedom. Therefore,this mdividual 

IS limited to the situational contextofrunning eventhough he/she chooses that action. 

Theindividual would,m actuality,be choosing his/her own environmentalconstramts 
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Traditionally,the field ofsport psychologyhas produced research that has failed 

to gain an understanding and appreciation ofthe athlete's experience(Strean,1998) 

Phenomenology,therefore offers the researcher the muque opportumtyto describe and 

understand athletes' experiences under the guidance and direction ofthe athletes 

themselves The phenomenological mterview involves no pre-constructed questions but 

rather allows the participant to guide the dialogue and direction ofthe mterview. This 

freedom provides the athletes the opportunity to describe their situations and experiences 

freely(Dale,1996). Phenomenologydoes notseek to distill an experience as a"thing m 

the world"Rather,it is the goal ofphenomenologyto begin to describe how the 

experience is mtegrated into the world ofthe participant(Johnson,1998). 

This phenomenological philosophy guides the present study. Participant 

description presumably allowed a better understanding ofthe racing phenomenon and 

those thoughts,feelings,and actions that novice racers expenenced in their first 

competitive race 

FirstRaces 

Verylittle has been written aboutthe firstrace expenence ofnovice competitors. 

Harmon(1989)chronicled the path ofanovice racer from his traimng schedule to the 

completion ofhis firstrace The first competitive running expenence was marked by 

anxiety ofthe unknown,pain,thoughts ofmcompetence and quittmg,consciousness of 

other racers,and post-race euphona. 

In Eck's(2000)BeginningRacing Guide,experts such asBob Williams,Jack 

Daniels,and Ed Eyestone,all ofwhom are elite runners and coaches,offered advice to 

novice runners concemmg their firstrace. These tips ran the gamutfrom how to warm 
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up to proper racing etiquette. Eck,however,failed to include the perspective ofnovice 

runnersin this article. Thus it is possible that whatmaybe figural to elite, successful 

athletes and coaches maynotbe applicable to the novice competitor durmg his or her first 

race. 

The CompetitiveExperience 

There is an abundance ofboth qualitative and quantitative studies thathave 

examined athletes' competitive experiences. Athletes defined as"elite,""non-elite," 

"successful,""unsuccessful,"and"novice"have been categonzed according to their 

performance outcomes and mental strategies dunng competitive events During 

successful competition,elite athletes often reportpositive mental characteristics such as 

self-confidence,absorption into the activity,relaxation,control,and flow(Eklund,1994; 

Garfield&Bennet,1984). Flow is described as a mental state m which engagementm 

the activity is so strong that everything else is mconsequential(Csikszentmihalyi,1990) 

Unfortunately competition can also promptfeelmgs ofdistraction,low self-confidence, 

and negative thoughts.(Eklund,1994). 

Successful,elite athletes also appear to possess more positive mentalhealth states 

than then less-successful counterparts(Newcombe&Boyle,1995). Positive mental 

health is characterized m competitive sportbylow amounts oftension,depression,anger, 

and confusion. Positive mood states make it easier for athletes to overcome negative 

physical states(e.g. mcreased lactate levels)dunng competition Successful,expenenced 

athletes who display these positive characteristics are more likely to view pain m a 

rational,objective manner and do notview pam and discomfort as deterrents to the 

competitive expenence(Brewer&Sachs,1996). 
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Someresearchers have examined the specific thoughts ofathletes durmg 

competition(Dale,2000;Eklund,1994;Morgan,1978,Mahoney&Avener,1977) 

Main themesthat characterize the mindset ofsuccessful elite wrestlers,for example, 

include the feeling that an opponentis wearing down m a match,confidence even when 

losing,likelihood oftotalimmersion,and being focused butnot overly so Thoughts that 

plague less-successful athletes mcludethoughts ofprevious losses,lack offocus,fatigue, 

excessive aggression,holding back,and an inability to follow strategy(Eklund,1994) 

Such mindset variations may also offer msightinto the difference between successful and 

unsuccessful competitors 

Athletes who have had very little competitive expenence tend to experience 

negative thou^ts dunng competition(McPherson,2000). Compared to their more 

experienced counterparts,begmmngtenms players note thatthey react with little 

planning during competition,setfewer goals before,dunng,and after competition, 

commonlyengage m task-irrelevantthoughts,expenence negative thoughts aboutthen 

desire to compete,and commonly self-articulate negative mtemalstatements dunng 

competition(McPherson,2000). These mostly negative expenences often made 

competition aless desirable activityfor the begmmng competitor. 

Coping Strategies ofAthletes 

In order to understand the competitive mmdsetofelite athletes,it is essential to 

understand some ofthe mental strategies they use to achieve positive,effective mental 

states. Imageryis used by many athletes to help increase performance quality and 

outcome. Withimagery,athletes are able to recall stored sensory expenences thatrelate 

to their sport outside ofa competitive event(Gould&Damaqian,1996) Intemal 
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visualization,for example,is frequently used by elite skiers pnorto a competitive event 

(Rotella,et. al, 1980). fritemal visualization consists ofthe athlete"seeing"the course as 

ifhe/she were skiing it (i.e "The only part ofmeIcan see are the tips ofmyskis). Less 

successful,non-elite skiers tend to visualize from an external perspective (i e "Ican see 

myselfskiing the course) Other research on visualization also supports the theorythat 

more expenenced athletes use internal visualization For example,Olympic gymnasts 

werefound to visualize internally as acommon method ofpre-event preparation. 

(Mahoney and Avener 1977). 

Another essential coping strategythat successful,distance-event athletes use is 

dissociation,which is the ability to overlook physical discomfortbyfocusing on things 

potentially unrelated to the physical experience(Morgan,1985) Wnsberg andPem 

(1990)found that while dissociation was a strategythat had the potential to help all 

runners deal with the monotonyand physical discomfort oftraimng,it was used pnmanly 

byexpenenced runners. Less expenenced runnerstended to associate moreto 

uncomfortable stimuli,perhaps due to alower level offitness The potential pain 

involved m an athletic expenence maybe too greatfor aless expenenced runner to 

overcome simplybyusmg dissociative strategies Therefore,more research is needed to 

discover thecopmg strategies used bynovice runners. 

Anxiety and Competition 

There are two predominanttypes ofanxietythat athletes expenence before and 

dunng competition. Cogmtive anxietyis charactenzed by alack ofconfidence m one's 

skills and an inability to focus on either the task at hand orthe upcoming event(Davidson 

&Schwartz,1976) Somatic anxietyis charactenzed by physicalfeelmgs ofdistress and 
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anxiousness,such as muscular tension,clammyhands,increased heart rate,and 

"butterflies"(Martens,Vealey&Burton,1990)The available research suggests that 

expenenced athletes have a greater capabilityto mimmize both cognitive and somatic 

anxiety(Krane&Williams 1994) 

Atthis point,it should be noted thatexpenenced athletes are not devoid of 

cognitive and somatic arousal before and dunng performances. Just because an athlete is 

highly expenenced does notmean that he/she does not expenence cognitive and/or 

somatic nervousness Instead,it has been suggested that better athletes use their anxiety 

as a toolto enhance their performance(Mahoney&Avener,1977). Successful gymnasts, 

for example,have beenfound to harness their arousal and put it to good use dunng their 

events,while less successful gymnasts tended to"arouse themselves into near-pamc 

states"(Mahoney&Avener,1977,p 140)which,obviously,mhibits optimal 

performance 

Athletes'ThoughtsDuring Competition 

Afew attempts have been madeto pinpointthe exactthoughts ofboth successful 

and non-successful athletes dunng a competitive event. Successfiil athletes generally 

expenence positive thoughts dunng competition(Garfield&Bennet,1984) These 

thoughts mclude positive focus states Positive focus states subsume those states ofmind 

that successful athletes deem desirable for concentration such as self-remforcement and 

positive tbinVing For example,Eklund(1994)found that suceessful,competitive 

wrestlers possessed alevel ofself-confidenee that lead to feelings ofcontrol and 

capability dunng matches 
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The cognitive state ofsuccessful athletes dunng competition also shedssome 

light on the"elite"competitive mindset. Collegiate wrestlers who had experienced a 

successful match often indicate thatthey have alack ofthoughtthroughout their 

competition(Gould,Eklund,&Jackson,1992) Such a mindsetis likened to that ofan 

"autopilot"Less successful wrestlers in this study equated poor performance with having 

too much on their minds Theydescribed their mental state as unfocused. 

Summary 

The available literature offers considerable insightinto the thoughts,emotions, 

and metal strategies ofelite and non-elite competitors While this information mayserve 

as a usefulreference point,moreresearch onthe experience ofnovice competitors is 

needed to determine the extent to which those expenenees are similar to the ones oftheir 

more expenenced counter parts. 
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Chapter3 

Methodology 

Introduction 

The purpose ofthis study was to describethe experience ofthe first-tune 

competitor Included m this chapter are:(a)a statement ofmyown personal experience 

as arunner,(b)a description ofthe participants,and(c)a discussion ofdata collection, 

analysis,and procedures 

Previous Experience ofthe Researcher 

In qualitative research,it is impossible to separate the researcher from the study. 

It wasmyown personal experiences thatled meto investigate the firstrace experience of 

anovice runner. Therefore,it is appropriate thatInow describe myexperiences as they 

relate to the study at hand. 

Ihave been an athlete myentire life Iwas a competitive swimmer from age 

seven to eighteen years. Dunng this time,Ibecame acutely aware ofboth mygifts and 

myhandicaps. Iam physically gifted with the strength and endurance needed to sustain 

difficult workouts,Iam mentally handicapped byafear ofpain and competition. I 

excelled m swimming only as far as mymind would allow meto andI quit whenI 

entered college 

I attended college at a small.Division m,liberal arts institution m southern 

Indiana. Throughoutmyfirst year,I noticed thatmylife was nussmg something: 

athletics. Ithen began to run a mile a day. Soon enough,Iwas encouraged by a fiiend to 

enter a5Krace. The memoriesofmyfirst race still remain strong for me. Iremember 

being veryintimidated bythe fasterlookmg runners. Iremember wonderingiff would 
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be able to complete the entire course,and the combination offeeling both tired and 

exhilarated atthe end ofthe race. 

After myfirst official race,competition took on a different meamng for me 

Suddenly it wassomething exciting and fim,not scary and painful. Myfirst race 

prompted metojom mycollege Cross Country and Track teams. From that point on,I 

have experienced alove affair withrunmng that has encompassed success,defeat, 

surprise,injury, Jfrustration, disappointment,and wonder. Through it all, however,Ihave 

never forgotten or recaptured the feeling Ihad during myfirst competitive race. 

The first race experience for manyrunners is a turning point m their lives 

as runners. Suddenlythey are notjustjoggers;they are racers. The greatrunning 

philosopher George Sheehan denoted the significance ofthe first race when he said,"The 

only difference between ajogger and arunner is an entryform" 

Participants 

The participants involved m this study were runners who trained for,but had 

never competed m acompetitiverunmng race The participants' ages rangedfrom 19-24 

years Four ofthe participants were women and three ofthe participants were men All 

ofthe participants were students at alarge university m the Southeastern Umted States. 

Five ofthe participants ran the race to fulfill arequirementfor ajogging class,whiletwo 

participants ran the race for their own personal satisfaction. The traimng requurementfor 

these novice competitors was a mimmum of10 miles per week. The mimmum training 

requirementwasimplemented m order to assure thatthe experience ofrunners m training 

were obtamed as opposed to those who were not. 
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Procedure 

Participant observation preceded interviewing. Participant observation is a 

method in which the researcherimmerses him/herselfin the world ofthe participant 

while the phenomenon is being experienced. This allows the researcher to better 

understand how the participants' behaviors,actions,and expenences correspond to their 

words while,atthe sametime,estabhshmg and maintaimng arelationship oftrust 

(Glesne,1999). I attended everyrace m which the participants ran. Ateach race,I 

engaged each participant m conversation before and after the race. 

Before conducting anyinterviews,Iparticipated in a bracketing interview A 

bracketing mterview is an interview/conversation between the researcher and an outside 

interviewer m which the researcher's own biases are uncovered and explored The 

bracketing interview helped meembodythe transcendental attitude thatis so crucial in 

phenomenological description. This transcendental enlightenment enabled meto 

recogmze myown biases and transcend their limits during the interviewsIconducted 

(Polho,Henley,&Thompson,1997) After the bracketmg mterview was completed,it 

was transcribed and then analyzed bythe bracketmg mterviewer and me. 

The bracketmg mterview revealed severalofmybiases First,Iassumed thatthe 

first race runners would experience pain and exhaustion atsome point during the race 

Second,Iassumed thatrunmng with others durmg a firstrace would motivate the novice 

competitor. Third,I assumed thatthe firstrace participants would go mto the race with 

the goaljustoffimshing rather than with a more specific outcome goal(e.g.time,place 

offimsh,etc.) 
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The last step taken before the interviewing process began wasthe conduction ofa 

pilot interview This pilot interview allowed meto become familiar with the process for 

making subsequentinterviews,and to uncover additional biases that were not made 

apparentm the bracketmg mterview(Polkinghome,1989) A sport psychology graduate 

student with extensive expenence m phenomenological methods examined this pilot 

study This student gave the researcher several suggestions on how to make the 

phenomenological mterview more fruitfiil, comfortable,and legitimate 

Before each mterview,the participants signed a consentform(Appendix A) 

explaimng(a)the nature ofthe study(b)how the study could possibly enhance their own 

performance or the performances ofothers,and(c)the confidentiality ofthe study 

Participants were fi-ee to stop the mterview at anytime without penalty or prejudiced. 

Oncethe consentform wassigned a phenomenological mterview was conducted. 

Myrole as interviewer was to engage the runners m aconversation aboutthe expenence 

ofthen first race It was essential durmg this mterview to mamtam as normal a dialogue 

as possible m order for the participants to feel as iftheyhad the freedom to discuss any 

expenence they felt appropnately descnbed their first race(Qumn,1980) 

The phenomenological mterview commenced m response to the following 

question. Whatstuck outto you about your firstrace?" The mterview was structured m a 

waythat allowed participants to divulge an accurate descnption oftheir first race without 

feeling the need to mclude anytheoretical interpretations(Polkmghome,1989) For 

example,ifthe participant referred to the race as"fim,"Iwould not ask"why"it was fim 

InsteadIwould inquire about what"fim"meantto the participant. The mterview was 

supplemented with additional questions such as"Can you further explain that"?" or"What 
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wasthat like for you*^" Each interview was audiotaped and lasted approximately30-45 

minutes. 

Itranscribed each interview and reviewed the participant observation notes thatI 

took at the race m which the respective novice competitor participated. Once agam,this 

allowed meto becomeimmersed within the setting ofthe phenomenon 

After transcription,the data was analyzed through a process called the 

hermeneutic circle The hermeneutic circle is an mterpretive action that helps the 

researcher understand the"whole"ofthe phenomenon that was experienced(Polho, 

Henley,&Thompson,1997) The cyclicaltrend ofhermeneutics occurs as the researcher 

constantlyreads and re-reads the transcripts m order to move fi-om apart ofthe textto the 

whole and hack agam(Dale,2000;Johnson,1998). 

Hermeneutics employs both an idiographic and anomothetic interpretation ofthe 

data. An idiographic mterpretation ofthe data occurred m this studywhen each 

participant's interview was analyzed as a particular event A nomothetic mterpretation 

was achieved whenthe interviews were analyzed m relation to one another(Dale,2000) 

These steps afforded methe opportumtyto reeogmzeresemblances between expenences 

as opposed to simply generalizing them(Dale,2000) 

The idiographic mterpretation ofthe databegan asIread through each interview. 

After this imtial reading,Inoted parts ofthe mterview thatseemed to describe the race 

for that participant. Ithen read each mterview with the assistance ofeither a sport 

psychology graduate student familiar with qualitative and phenomenological analysis or a 

sport psychology professor who was proficientin both methods Bymeetmg and 

analyzing the transcripts with others,Iwas better able to identify and ehmmatethemes 
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that did not accurately descnbe the experience ofthe participants(Polho,Henley,& 

Thompson,1997). 

After reflecting on the participant observation notes andreadmg through the notes 

taken during the analysis ofthe transcripts with and withoutthe help ofothers,I began to 

categorize the themes according to their congruence with the participants experiences on 

a whole. The process ofcategorizing"fractured"the data m a waythat allowed meto 

rearrange the data into categories that facilitated the emergence ofinterrelated 

expenences(Maxwell,1996). Therefore,each individualtheme wasrepresentative ofthe 

experience as a whole as opposed to representing one unrelated piece ofdata. While 

categorizing themes,Iwas careful to represent and descnbe eachtheme mthe 

participants'own words. Bysticking with the participants' natural discourse,Iachieved 

a higher level ofvalidity becauseI avoided anyinferences ofmyown 

After the imtial thematic representation ofthe expenence emerged,Ipresented it 

to the graduate student who had helped analyze the interviews. Through angorous 

companson ofthese themes with the participants' words and expenences,the final 

thematic representation ofthe expenence ofa first race emerged This representation is 

summanzed m Chapter 5. 
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Chapter4 

Participant Portraits 

This chapter will provide abnefintroduction to and description ofeach 

participant. Participant portraits are designed to further develop both the researcher s and 

the reader's understandings ofthe participants' experiences 

Sunshine 

Sunshine is an 18 year-old sophomore transfer student. She is a highly energetic 

and socialindividual who exudes warmth and happiness. Sunshine's motivation to run a 

race wastwofold; 1. She had to run arace to complete arequirementfor ajogging class 

and2 She considered it a"life-long" goal to run arace 

Sunshme's"life-long" goalto run arace stemmed from her previous self-

proclauned obesity. Prior to enrolling in thejogging class,Sunshine lost over seventy 

pounds and indicated that,in high school,she was unable to run one lap around the track 

without stopping to walk Therefore,accomphshmg a5K.race was aturning point m her 

life Notonlyhad she accomplished something shethoughtshe was mcapable ofdoing, 

butshe now considered herselfa"racer"as opposed to"just ajogger." 

Sunshme'snew goalis to run a5Km28 mmutes. She wants to contmuerunmng 

not onlyto mamtam her current weight,but also to allow herselfto be a competitive 

athlete. Sunshine described herselfas"competitive bynature," and this race gave her the 

opportumtyto seek out and experience competition m anew,umque manner. She 

proclaimed thateven though she wasnot as fast as some people,she still felt competitive 

withthem. This competitive spint spurred on herrunmng dreams and motivated her to 

set goals that would challenge her ability. 
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Lea 

Lea,a20-year oldjunior,ran her first race in order to fulfill arequirementfor a 

jogging class Pnor to taking the class.Lea had neverrun over halfofa mile 

continuously Throughoutthe seven-week course,however,she was able to accomplish a 

40-mmute run and a5Krace. Leahad extensive competitive expenence on her high 

schoolswim team. She claimed she wasnotthe"bestswimmer,"butwas generally 

consistent. 

Music and other people motivate Lea. When she listens to music as she runs,it 

helps her breath and keep pace. Lea's biggestfear going into her first race wasthat she 

would be unable to listen to a Walkman. She was unsure how this would affect her both 

mentally and physically 

Leaindicated that she had atendencyto compare herselfto other people on the 

basis ofbodytype and looks. Secondaryto notbeing able to listen to music.Leafeared 

being beaten bysomeone who did notlook like theycould run fast She said she was 

afi:aid her inability to keep up with someone she"should be able to"would hurt her 

motivation to run another race. 

Luke 

Luke IS a20-year-old transfer student. Luke had never tramed to be competitive 

mrunnmg until he entered ajogging class m which he wasrequired to run a5Krace. 

Luke's physical historyincluded weighthflting,lightjogging,and swimmmg. Pnor to his 

first5Krace,however,Luke had never competed m anyofthese activities. Luke's 

competitive history pnmarily mcluded marching band competitionsthroughout high 

school. 
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Luke wasinspired to start running again when he gota dog. His dog,a 

bulhnastiff,reached a wei^tof100pounds by6months ofage and required extensive 

exercise daily. Luke mdicated that his dog's need for exercise and the knowledge that his 

friends were outrumung motivated him to tram for his first race. Luke wasnotfearful of 

running his first race. Instead,he wasjustinterested to see"whatthe experience was 

like,"and to"experience somethmg new on campus" 

Sarah 

Sarah is a 19-year-old college freshman,was motivated to run arace m order to 

fulfill ajogging class requirement Sarah's physical activity had thus far been limited 

due to extreme asthma,arecentknee surgery,and aheart condition. Before Sarah started 

herjogging class,she could notrun one mile contmuously. Since the culmination ofthe 

class,Sarah has completed a40-mmute continuousrun and a5K race 

Sarah's mam fear going into her first race was thatshe would nothe able to 

breathe,dueto her severe asthma,and would be outon the course alone. She was 

inspired byher friends,however,who told her thatthey would stick with her during the 

race. After completing her first race,Sarah was excited to run moreraces,but noted that 

her schoolwork wastoo hectic to tram on a consistent basis She explained that she 

would not wantto run another race until she was well trained to do so. 

Trev 

Trey,a24-year-old student,beganrumung as a means ofhelping himselfgetm 

shape for rock clunbmg He wasinspired to run his firstrace by afellow friend who 

climbs and runs. When Treybegan running,he was able to run a mile and halfwithout 

stoppmg. Since then,he has completed both a 5-mile run and a5Krace. Trey's main 
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concern going into his firstrace was thathe would not complete the race in less than24 

minutes. 

Trey's abilityto train seriously and race regularlyis lessened bythe fact thathe is 

a student,afull-time bartender,a husband,and afather ofone with another on the way 

Runnmg,also,is notthe only sport m which Treyis active and competitive Heis arock 

climber and golfer,both ofwhich he partieipatesin regularly. Trey,however,attests to 

the fact that he will never stop runmngbecause he hastwo dogs that need the exercise 

and he,himself,needssometime alone. 

Caroline 

Caroline,a22-year old college senior,was motivated to run her first race due to a 

jogging class reqmrement Prior to begmnmgrunmng,she was highly active in other 

activities such as aerobics and weight lifting. Both ofCaroline's parents are runners who 

have completed several marathons around the world. Her dad is a big inspiration to her 

and he encouraged herto startrunnmg as a means ofexercise and stress relief. Her mom 

also motivates her,butis"so naturallytalented"that Carolme never compares herown 

physical abilities to her mother's. 

Caroline's first race fell at the same time she was interviewing for jobs. She 

claimed that it was a bad time for her as she was constantly tired and nervous about the 

availability ofjobs and the course ofher future. Caroline knew,however,that she would 

run her first race with her best fhend who was an experienced runner The presence of 

her best fiiend helped motivate her to keep traimng and to make it through her first race 

m the time that she had wished to run. Without her best fiiend, Carolme admitted that 

runmng her firstrace would have been much more difficult 
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Rex 

Rex,a 22-year-old graduate student,wasinspired to run his first race bya friend 

who was an experienced runner Rex's competitive background is diverse and extensive, 

as he has played football,baseball,basketball,and golf. Rex competed m golfatthe elite 

level m college and continues to play,teach,and coach today In spite ofRex's extensive 

competitive background,he has never been very interested m runmng because he tended 

to rely on social and environmental stimulation to excel at sports 

Rex entered his first race notknowinghow he would run. Rex's firstrace was 

run m the companyoftwo friends,whom heknew would inspire him to run a fasttime 

His competitive nature overrode his pam during the race as he tried valiantly to keep up 

with anyone around him For Rex,the mostimportant lesson helearned durmg his first 

race wasto run with friends. Friends,Rex claimed,helped pull him through thetough 

spots ofpain m arace. 
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Chapter5 

Results 

Introduction 

The expenence ofafirstrace became figural after conducting,analyzing, 

transcnbmg,and tbematizing interviews with the novice competitors. The thematic 

structure ofthis expenence as it emerged from the participantinterviews is described in 

this chapter The figuralthemes that emerged againstthe ground ofthe first race were 

Others m the race.PersonalMeamng ofthe race.Temporality,Surpnse and 

TTrifamiliaritv. and TheBodv. Thesethemes mustbe interpreted as a whole m order for 

the expenence ofrunning a firstrace to be accurately descnbed and understood, hithis 

chapter,each theme is accompamed bysubthemes that further illustrate the meamng of 

the themeto the novice competitors'expenence ofafirst race 

The firsttheme.Others,wasthe novice racer's experience ofother people m their 

firstrace. Thistheme mcluded the subthemes ofOthers as Motivation,Companng Self 

to Others,and Perceptions ofExpenenced Others. The second theme.Personal Meamng. 

was experienced bynovice racers as Positive Expenence,Accomplishment,and Trying 

Harder. Thistheme descnbed the personalimpactthe race had on the runner. The third 

theme,Temporalitv.was descnbed bynovice racers as Startmg Too Fast,Pace,and Slow 

Time. Time was a crucial elementfor the novicerunner who had never expenenced 

temporality as it applied to arunmng race Thefourth theme,Surpnse and Unfamilianty, 

contained elements ofQuestioning Ability,Energy Afterthe Race,and Race 

Paraphernalia. Thistheme described the unexpected events and surpnses thatnovice 

runners had dunng their first race. The finaltheme.The Bodv,was descnbed m terms of 
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Preparing the Body,Mental Strategies,and PhysicalDiscomfort. TheBodyrepresented 

the waynovice runners felt physically dunng the race. Each ofthese themes is discussed 

m more detail as well as visually depicted(Table 1)m the following section. 

Theme One;Others 

The firsttheme that emerged from the interviews wasthe novice racers' 

experience ofOthers during their first race Thistheme was described bythree 

subthemes Others as Motivation,Comparmg Selfto Others,and Perceptions of 

Experienced Others The first subtheme.Others as Motivation,describes how the 

presence ofothers directly affected the performance ofthe novice racers. The nexttwo 

themes.Comparing Selfto Others and Perceptions ofExpeneneed Others,indicated how 

the presence ofothers madethe novice racers feel aboutthemselves. 

Others as Motivation 

The motivating effect ofothers was feltin manywaysbythe novice racer The 

athletes expressed their experiences ofbeing motivated byothers m terms ofcompetition 

with others,others pulling for me,others helping me,being alone,and negative 

motivation by others. Afew athletes described how their competitive natures combined 

with the presence ofothers facilitated their race performance AsRex stated. 

So then m the third mile,we were defimtely spread out andI wasjustthinking 
aboutmaking it m. With like maybe a little over ahalfmile to go,a little kid 
passed me Iwas determined to stay with this little seven-year-old kid causeI 
thought it would be reallyfunnybecauseI already had two friends whoIknew 
were gomgto be atthe fimsh line Igot this ideam myhead thatI was going to 
stay with this seven year old kid and atthe home stretch,youknow,I wouldjust 
blow past him on the waym And then with like under halfa mile to go the little 
seven-year-old had a really strong kick and hejustturned it on. AndIcouldn't 
stay with him andIjust let it go andIwasjustlaughing at myself 
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Table 1. Examples ofraw datathemes and subsequentsubthemes and majorthemes 

Raw Data Themes 

Someone else to run with 

Pacmg offofothers 
Supportfrom all the people 
Checkmg each other out 
Could beatthat person 
Surprised everyone was so fast 
They're gonna kick mybutt 
Skinny,fast,hyper people 
Consistent pace,goodform 

Anenjoyable expenence 
A positive expenence 
Like to do it agam 
Stuck outwasfeelmg ofaccomphshment 
Thmgs you wantto accomplish 
Happy with myself 
Had it meantmore,would've tned harder 
Didn'teven think aboutwmmng 
Didn'ttry as hard asI should've 

Started out a lotfaster thanI expected 
Overexerted myselfmthe first mile 
Had so much energy atthe start 
Wasgomg to stick to mypace 
Breathmg as a wayto keep mypace 
Tried to pick up mypace 
Runmng m general,Ifind it bormg 
Seems like it goes onforever 
Long and kmdabormg 

Wasn'tsure whattime was good 
Complete uncertamty 
Didn'tknow whatwas goodfor me 
Wenthome and started cleanmg 
Legs wanted to keep gomg 
Ready to run another race 
Didn'texpectthere to be a gun 
Didn'tknow there wasgomg to be a clock 
Didn'tknow whatto do with mynumber 

Feethurt andI'm gettmg cranqis 
Thirstythe whole time 
Chestwas constricted 

Didn't getto stretch 
Ran3 miles m the mommg and at mght 
Would start atleast one hour before race 
Keptsaymg T have 10 mmutes left' 
So excited didn't eventhink aboutit 
Quitthinkmg aboutit 

Subthemes 

Others as Motivation 

Comparmg Selfto Others 

Perceptions of 
Expenenced Others 

Positive Experience 

Accomphshment 

Trymg Harder 

Startmg too fast 

Pace 

Slow time 

Questionmg Ability 

Energy after the Race 

RaceParaphemalia 

PhysicalDiscomfort 

Prepanng the Body 

Maior Themes 

Others 

PersonalMeanmg 

Temporality 

Surpnse and Unfamiliarity 

TheBody 

Mental Strategies and Dealing WithPam 
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Others as Motivation was also apparentin the athlete's expenenee ofothers 

cheering forthem or pushing them on dunng therace Trey's following statement 

demonstrates how others motivated him bycheering him on: 

Andjustthe support from all ofthe people Like there wasthis bench ofthese 
httle girls and they werejust sitting on this bench and they werejust like you can 
do It youknow. Justkeep going youknow,just push on You only got one mile 
left or whatever. Then all the people workmgthe mile markers are like 
'everybody's looking good'Just that everybody wasso positive. 

Another dimension ofothers as motivation wasthe presence ofrunmng partners. 

These friends helped motivate some ofthe runners to keep going AsLuke stated,in 

reference to his fiiends"Yeah—theykeep you motivated'" 

Caroline added moreinsight into the relationship between herselfand others 

durmg the race as either motivational or discouraging. 

It was defimtely a socialthmg Youknow,ofcourse Iwas with mybest fiiend so 
we were talking about youknow silly stuff It was defimtely social becauseI 
needed a workoutbuddyto keep me going She's really good to help me with 
motivation. Myboyfiiend,he's a boxer,and he'sjust unbelievably fit. And so 
whenI exercise with him Ihate it because it's so discouraging because he's like 
come onjust go a httle faster AndI'm like'hey,I'mjust starting' 

The absence ofothers was also figural to the athletes Whenthe runnersfound 

themselves alone dunng the race,theybecame aware that the presence ofothers was 

crucial to their athletic performance. Lea described her expenenee with loneliness in the 

following passage* 

...It waskmda good to see[a fiiend]at the turnaround pointbecause as he was 
coming back he said hi and that was mce ButI got to the turnaround point and it 
seemed likeIhad so far to go andIhad had that httle mteraction,butthenIwas 
all alone again Running alone is really hard Kmdalike iflhad run the race with 
[afhend]like Ido whenItram,it probably would've been easier. Wecould've 
talked to each other and motivated each other and.. 
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When asked ifhe had any advice to give other new runners,Rex offered the 

following advice* 

You're not going to do as wellifyou don't stay like in a pack. It's so much easier 
when you have a friend motivating you or yelling for you. Like ifyou were 
runmng with someone who IS saying'Come on. Let's go Wecan do it.' ..Sol 
thmk ifyou have all ofyour friends there motivating you,you can make it. Like 
you can suck it up. 

The presence ofothers,however,wasnot always a positive experience for the 

athletes Lea descnbed her expenence with faster runners who were trying to motivate 

her as negative 

And then people,like the fast ones,wererunmng the wholerace agam and they
all kept saying'you're almostthere.' AndIwas like'Shutup. Idon t need your 
motivation.' 

Comnanng Selfwith Others 

The starting line prompted the new racers to compare themselves to the other 

runners on the basis ofbodytype,age,and clothing. Rex and Leaboth explained how 

the starting line served as a perfect place to size up other competitors on the basis of 

looks. AsRex stated, 

...But atthe starting line you could definitely categonze. Like I could size 
everybodyup. Youlook around and you think'oh Icould beatthat person. Like 
you're so much more concentrated on everybody else Like you're so worried 
abouthow you will finish compared to them 

Lea was also aware ofcomparing herselfto others atthe starting line. She said, 

"Yeah—^itwasnghtm the beginmng and we were standing and it waskmdalike 
we were all checking each other out. Like'willIpass that person? SurelyI'll 
pass that person'And then we started runmng" 

Comparing Selfto Others also became figural whenthe novice runners were 

trying to find people with whom to run. The physical appearance ofother runners atthe 
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starting line gave the novice runners an idea ofwho had similar running abilities Trey 

noted that, 

Iwasjust noticing other people andjust looking around and like seeing what 
different kinds ofpeople were there like age wise and how they were dressed and 
who was senous AndIcould tell there were some track people there andIwas 
basicallyjustlooking for somebodythatIcould tryto stick with 

Companng Selfto Others was also apparent during the race as the novice athletes 

were being out-run by other competitors. Rex's mixed feelmgs aboutlosing to a woman 

who was sigmficantly older than he wasrevealed m the following statement-

And then with like 3/1Oths ofa mile left this old woman passes me And now,on 
a side note,on the wayfrom walking to the registration to the start line,myfriend 
and Iare walking up there and myfriend andIare like'we're going to have a 
good time,' and this old lady passed us and we were like'wejust don't wantto 
lose to her.' Youknow,she was old and that would be really embarrassing ifI 
lostto this woman. Wellwith like 3/1Oths ofa mile left this old woman passes 
me andIlook m the gas tank,and there's nothing left And that was a little 
demoralizing. 

Comparisons ofselfto others led to frustration for some novice racers Manyof 

the runnersfound itiromc that they were m shape,butwere still being beaten bythose 

who did notlook like they could run fast. Lea was surprised that her own physical ability 

was so far beneath that ofthe other runners. 

It really hurtmymotivation because myfriend was there and he canrun really 
fast. So whatIhadimagmed wasthatI would run somewherein the middle of 
the crowd. Youknow,notm the front,but notm the back with the reallyslow 
people I didn'tknow Iwas going to be the slow runner Imean,like m the 
middle'ofthe race youlook behmd you and there's nobodythere and you think to 
yourself'oh manIsuck.' Butthen it's like you getkmda halfwaym between 
You're tViinking'I suck,'butthen on the other hand,you're thinking'I'm doing 
really well.' It's kmdahard to get thinking good thoughts though 
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Perceptions ofExpenenced Runners 

The expenence ofthe other racers was another significant factor in the first race 

for a novice runner. Experienced runners werejudged onthe basis ofphysical presence 

and intensity,and were often described as intimidating The noviee racers noticed the 

clothing and bodytypes ofexpenenced runners. When asked to describe whatan 

expenenced runner looked like Sunshmeresponded with, 

People who finish m like atime of18 youknow Just like,I don'tknow,skinny, 
fast,hyper people who youknow like wear spandex and stuff I don'tknow 
(laughing)like people m sports bras and stuff. Just really m shape people 

Rex added how clothing defined an expenenced runner m the following statement 

Clothing would bethe first[thmgInoticed] Because the people who were all big 
time runners either had on typicalracing attire like high-hipped shorts and tank 
tops or people who had T-shntsfrom pnorraces 

Expenenced runners ofl;en intimidated the noviee racers. The special clothes that 

they wore and the waytheywarmed up atthe startmg line was very evidentto the novice 

racer. Sunshme told about her intimidation when she said, 

I was excited about it untilI gotthere and Istarted getting reallyintimidated 
because everyone there was like m theirrunmng clothes and had their special 
running shoes andI'mjust m shorts and a T-shirt like'heyI'm gonna go run a 
5K' Butthen,I don'tknow. Iwas pretty mtimidated. 

Sarah described feeling out ofplace when she said, 

"They[expeneneed runners]kmda made you feel like a little outofplace 
Especially like atthe begmmng when they were all likejumping around and 
getting all warmed up—^it's veryintimidating" 

The wayrunners ran also helped define expenenced runners. Luke described how 

he perceived expenenced runners m the following statement 

.. Very eonsistent pace,good form,and uhtheylooked like theyhad had fairly 
extensive athletic background m training and not necessanlybodybuildmg or 
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weight lifting. But,Imean you could tell they were very athletic people. And 
[had]a pretty fast pace for a warm-up(laughing)." 

Some experienced runners were perceived as different from novice runners on the 

basis oftheir intensity. Forsome ofthe novice runners it was amazing to see runners 

who devoted alot oftime and energy to the sportofrunmng. Sarah descnbed another 

runner she met atthe starting line m the following statement: 

She had alot of...well,like this desire to win that really amazed me Ididn't 
reallythink that people were like all outrunmng fiends.Ihad no idea that people 
like it that much." 

ThemeTwo;Personal Meaning 

ThethemePprsnnal Meaning describes how either the race orrunning the race 

affected the athlete personally Personal meamng was descnbed bythe athletes m terms 

ofhaving a positive expenence,trying harder,and accomplishment These three factors 

descnbed how each athlete expenenced his/her participation and performance mterms of 

how It meantto them personally. 

Positive Exnenence 

The athlete's motivation to run another race and their motivation to keep training 

typified the subtheme ofPositive Expenence. Motivation to run another race was 

accentuated bythe congratulations ofother people either runmng or working atthe race 

Trey proclaimed that. 

EvenifIwould've twisted myankle ortaken45 minutes[to run],it still would 
have been pretty cooljust because everybody wasso positive—^telling me'oh you 
did so good. 

Motivation to run another race also came from the personal positive feelings that 

the participants had uponfimshmg Both Luke and Caroline noted that their motivation 
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to run another race stemmed directly from their positive first experience. Luke said,"All 

m all it wasjust an enjoyable experience andIdo plan to do it again,"while Caroline 

added that her first race was"defimtely a positive experience I'll defimtelyrun one 

again" 

Sunshine described how her first race motivated her to run other races when she 

stated. 

It's so weird to say that like a5K could completely change your attitude or your 
outlook on things,butit can I'm nowjust so excited aboutthem I'm readyto 
run so manyraces and you never would'vethoughtthat like youknow there 
were some people there who were like'I'm glad this was over andInever have to 
do this agam. Thanksfor the T-shirt andI'm outta here.' But,Idon'tknow,it 
just gave mesomethmg new to do. I'm notjust going to run on the track or run 
around campus. Now partofmyworkouts and partofgetting myselfhealthyis 
going to berunnmg races 

Accomplishment 

ThePersonal MeamriP ofthe race to the novice racer was also associated with 

feelings ofaccomplishment. Rex recounted how reveling m his accomplishment after the 

race actually soothed his potential disappointment ofnotrunnmg the time he had wanted. 

IthoughtI would be m more pam. Butmybody,like mypain ceased 
mstantaneously. Now it mighthave been the adrenaline at the end ofthe race that 
I was happy with whatIhad accomplished. Iwashappy with mytime. LikeI 
wasn't ecstatic LikeI didn't go above and beyond whatIhad expected. ButI 
wasOK with mytime Iwas happy with myself. Ienjoyed the experience. 

Sunshine explained how the tangible benefits ofaccomplishment were a source of 

pnde for her after her first race m the following statement-

Whatstuck out was that feeling ofaccomplishment Youknow,Idid hang up 
mynumber whenI gothome. Ifilled outthe little thing on the back and put'first 
race'on it. 
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Sarah explained how her feelings ofaccomplishmentstemmed from the fact that 

asthma had severely limited her physically m the past. Sarah said that, 

[I] wasreally relieved. Iwasjust really glad that it was over. I wenthome andI 
waslike'Yeah—rana5Ktoday' It wasjust like...1 neverimagined me ever 
miming. Because ofmyasthmaIused to like barelyrun a mile and be like 
(breathing heavily)and Ihad such problems m high school especially with my 
asthma." 

Notwalking at all in the race was also a significant source ofaccomphshmentfor 

the runners. The pnde ofnot walking through the wholerace madethe novice racers feel 

good about their performance. For Rex,once agam,not walking served as a means of 

ovemdmg his disappointmentofnot miming the time he had hoped 

...And Icould immediatelysee myresults whenIcrossed the fimshIme andI 
was like 23:40 That was over like whatIfigured would be a great time to run, 
which was like 2T00. ButIwasn't disappointed at all because Ihad continuously 
run the whole time,whichI wasproud of. 

For Luke,not walking was awaym which he quelled some ofhis fears 

concemmg an upcoming skills test m hisjogging class and gamed asense of 

accomplishment. 

It felt great. ImeanIdidn't stop to walk. Ikept a fairly steady pace throughout 
andIwas able to speed up at the end. I felt likeIhad really accomplished 
somethmg. It made me a little less fearful ofa40-mmutejogIhave to do bythe 
end ofthis semester. 

Trvmg Harder 

Personal Meaning was also defined bythe participants m terms ofthe amountof 

effort theyputinto runnmg the race. The majority ofthe novice racers felt as ifthey did 

not try as hard astheycould have m order to run a better time This lack ofeffort, 

however,was not seen as negative. Instead,it was positively viewed as a step toward 
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running their ownraces despite the competitive atmosphere m whichtheywere 

immersed. As Sarah explained, 

Iwasjust gomgto run myrace. ButI didn'tthink too much aboutlike wmmng or 
anything or even really care abouthow Idid Iwasjust like ..Ijust want[ed]to 
do itjustto see whatIcould do. 

Rex described how beating another person wasnot worth the pain he would have 

felt had he tried a little harder. 

.. And had it meant more to meto beatthat person,Iprobably would'vejusttned 
a little more to stay with[the competition]. Butit didn't mean enough to me at 
thatpomtto really go through the pam to achieve that goal. 

ThemeThree;Temporality 

A third majortheme that emerged from the ground ofa first race was 

Temnoralitv. Tune is certainly a factor m any competition thatinvolves racing The 

experience oftime for the novice runners m this study encompassed three temporal 

states: Starting Too Fast,Slow Time as a result ofboredom/monotony,and Pace. 

Startmg Too Fast 

Starting the race faster than theyhad expected wasacommontheme amongthe 

first race participants Some ofthe runners were able to keep areasonable pace despite 

the quick start. Luke explained how he was able to maintain a steady pace through the 

start when he said, 

Westarted out a lot faster thanIthought we would. I was able to keep a pretty 
steadypace though. IthinkIfinished m 31 minutes and 10 seconds. 

Caroline mentioned how she was able to resist taking offwith the other runners. 

It wasreallyfunny cause when we started,everybodyjusttook offso fast andI 
was like'oh no what are we doing?' AndIthoughtI'm gonna getrun over. SoI 
kmdahung back a little bitjust to let everybody get outofmyway. 
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Other novice racers were not able to pacethemselves quite as well when the lead 

pack blazed through the starting line Treycommented on how the fast start affected him 

later m the race 

LikeIknow Ioverexerted myselfm the first mile Youknow AndIguess it 
turned outOKtune-wise,but as far as the wayIfelt, you know,Iwasjust really 
tired. Like mylegs were tired and mylegs don't normally get tired. 

Still other novice racers were simplyfascinated bythe speedy start. Rex 

mentioned how the fast start gave him an appreciation for how fastthe lead runners 

intended to run throughoutthe race 

Ithought[starting fast]wasreally cool becauseIwasso mterested and so 
fascinated. Ireally wanted to see how fast fast was AndIfigured out within the 
first 10 yards. Youknow Iran maybe athousand yards and the people who were 
going to win the race were already outofeyesight. And it wasbasically like they 
wererunmng at a speed thatIwould consider like runmng. Like aspeed that was 
like me going out andrunmng a 100-meter dash. And that's how they were 
runmng and they were plaimmg onrunning that wayforthe next3 1 miles and 
that blew me away. 

Pace 

Once the race began,pacing oneselfbecame animportant concern Sticking to a 

predetermined pace,pacmg offofothers,and listening to one's body while they were 

running became figural to the subtheme ofpace. 

For Sunshine,staying with the pace she had ongmallyintended to run was 

extremely unportant while running her race Without sticking to her pace shethought 

that she could have physically suffered. 

I wasn't going to change mypace. Iwas going to stick to mypace becauseI 
didn't wantto kill myselfatthe begmmng and tryrunmngtoo hard. 
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For manyofthe runners,the presence ofother runners made adhermg to a certain 

pace easier Trey explained how picking people out and trying to run with them helped 

him run faster during the race 

Itold myselfIwas going to pace offofher and thatturned outto bethe one who 
wonfor the girls. Iran myfirst mile m like6mmutes and realized that she was 
out-distancmg me and was pretty much hurtmg the whole time...As soon as that 
girl got awayfrom me,Ipicked another group ofguys to run with and ran with 
those guys for a while. And thenthey started to outdistance me after abouttwo 
miles. And after that,it was basicallyjust like one foot m fi-ont ofthe other untilI 
finished 

Knowledge ofone's ownbodywas also akeyelementm the experience ofpace 

for some ofthe runners. Lea mentioned that herrunmng focus usually centered around 

breathing and/or music to help her maintain pace. 

I mean breathmg It helps me pace. ButusuallyIuse music and Ican focus on 
that. ButwhenIdon't have it,Ihave to focus on something like breathmg as a 
wayto keep mypace and tryto focus on not working too hard. ButthenI get 
thirsty and itkmda screws it up. .1 don'tknow how Idid it m the race because m 
trainmg I get to two miles andIjust stop. 

Slow time 

During the race,the runners often experienced time going slowly. Boredom and 

monotony during the race were generally the mam ingredients ofslow time Atone 

point.Lea actually felt stuck m the race. It was as ifshe wastrapped between her own 

boredom and her physical ability 

ItbmkIwas bored There were times thatIwanted to run fasterjust to get it over 
with butthenI wouldn't have been able to fimsh without walking. So it's kmda 
hard because you have to hold yourselfback orI would've really worn myselfout 
quickly. So you're bored and you really can't spnnt anywhere and it's kmdalike 
you're stuck m this monotonousrhythm ofrunmng thinking'when is this going to 
be over*?' Because it reallyseemsto go on forever. 
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Boredom also plagued the novice racers when the imtial excitementofrunning 

their first race wore off. Rex explained that during one point ofthe race it felt as iftime 

wasslowmg down 

And then at like the mile and a half,there wasthis like long stretch And it was 
long andkmdabonng along the nver. And at about[that time]Ilost myimtial 
high ofrunnmg myfirst race. 

Theme Four:Surprise and Unfamiliarity 

Surprise anH TTnfarmhantv emerged as central expenences during these runners' 

first race The racers'inabilities to predict their performance outcomes,their surpnse at 

their energy after the race,and the surprise and confusion they felt aboutsome ofthe race 

paraphernalia were subcompnents ofthis majortheme. 

Questioning Ability 

Bemg unsure oftheirrunmng abilities scared some ofthe first race participants 

This fear manifested itselfm preoccupations with their ability to complete the race 

without walking,run a good time,know whatto do,and comem last. Sunshine's self-

doubtstemmed from all four ofthese factors 

.Itjust seemed like everyone else knew whatthey were domg andIwasn't 
exactly sure whatIcould do Just because,you know,ifI didn't walk,that's 
pretty much whatIcan do rightnow ..Youknow,it'sjust a lot ofdifferent things 
Being unsure ofwhatIcould accomplish,youknow and how Iwas going to be 
domg atthe end and if, youknow ifIwas going to come m last. 

Luke described his fear m thefollowmg statement: 

Yeah,it was defmitely a little bit scary because of,youknow,uncertainty ofwhat 
it's gomgto be like or how you're going to do. Complete uncertainty. 

Someofthe runners,however,perceived their inabilityto predict their performance 

outcome as positive. Rex shared this positive outlook 
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Iwasjust very enthusiastic about doing this. Ihad never done it andIwasn't 
trying to win so Ihad no expectations on how Iwas going to finish Ihad arough 
idea ofwhattime would be good for me. ButIwasn't exactly sure abouttimes 
for thatrace or how wellIshould do with it being myfirst race. So it was very 
cool 

Energy Afterthe Race 

Manyofthe novice racers were surprised bythe energythey expenenced after 

runnmg the race Rex's surprise stemmed from his experience with other sports m which 

he had been competitive m the past 

. This wassomethmg that really amazed me. Ithoughtthat like,Istood around 
for maybe a minute ortwo and like Ihad all this energy and I was so surprised by 
that becauseIthought,you know,this is a ..I've never really done an endurance 
sport,like I've always done basketball or baseball before. Youknow sports with 
like quick bursts and you had time to rest m between. Andrunmng this race,I 
had to use so much more endurance thatIreally thoughtIwould be dead all day 
LikeIwouldjustbe tured and fatigued. And then at the end ofthe race,maybeI 
still had adrenaline m me orsomethmg,butIwas so surprised thatIhad all ofthis 
energy. Ifelt like Ishould go back outthere and at leastrun it again Youknow 
maybe not enjoy it. ButIfelt like Icould at leastrun another three miles 

Sunshine admitted that her energy level after the race made her feel as ifshe 

could have run the race all over again This wasreflected bythe following comment" 

Iwas like say(hand gesture)this far from the finish line andI was worn out andI 
wasreadyfor it to be over and nght atthe finish line,IthinkI wasreadyto run 
another one It was likejust excitingjust going through[the fimsh line]and they 
are all like 'let metake your number'AndIwas like'ohIhave anumber' But 
nmrn you defimtelyfeel like right after it you could definitelyrun another one 
Butthen you realize it won'thappen 

RaceParaphernalia 

The objects that were actuallyinvolved mthe race such as pm-on numbers, 

food/water,the clock,and the gun all worked as either surpnse elements or marks of 

confusion for the novice racers Manyofthe racers were surpnsed bythe waym which 
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some ofthe objects were used. Lea articulated her confusion about energy gels that were 

given to her atthe begnming ofthe race. 

WhenIwasregistermg,they offered me all ofthose little gel packs Are those 
good? Theylook really gross and Itook one and Iwaslike'I'm not going to eat 
this'ButIwondered ifthis was like a gimmick or what. 

Confusion aboutthe race number was also a prevalenttheme among the novice 

racers. This confusion ranged from how to put iton to whatto do with it atthe end. 

Luke desenbed his confusion m the following statement: 

Well it was an interesting experience getting mynumber. Iwasnumber24. And 
at firstI didn'tknow whatto do with it because it didn't have acord that goes 
around myneck. Ihad to find some pins and pm it to thejacketthatIwas 
wearing 

Rex shared his amazement at how the race number wasused to actually place the 

individual runners atthe end ofthe race. 

And then it wasjust cool. Liketheynpped offthe stub oflike your bib or ticket 
and that's how they placed you. Ineverknew anyofthat. Like that wasjust cool 
seemg the process oifhow theykeep track and stuff 

Theimmediate feedback with the clock nght atthe end ofthe race was also a big 

surpnse for the novice racers. Carolme explained her surprise m the following statement 

I didn'tknow that there was going to be that big clock there—though we'd take 
ourown[tune]. ImeanI'm sure theydo that m everyrace,butI didn't expect it. 

Sarah desenbed her amazementwhen she said, 

When we gotto the end there waslikejust this big clock with the tune and 
everything and all ofthe other people who had aheadyrun the race .it waswend, 
youknow. 

Caroline also noted her surpnse at the both the presence ofthe starting gun and 
how It was used withm the contextofthe race. 

I actually didn'tknow whatto expect at all so youknow. I didn't expectthere to 
be a gun atthe start line andIdidn't really think he would use it 
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Theme Five;TheBody 

Asin mostsports,experiencing the body was noted as an extremelyimportant 

part ofcompetition. The novice racers were aware oftheir bodies m three specific forms. 

Preparation ofthe Bodies,Mental Strategies dealing with Pain m their bodies,and 

Physical Discomfort. These three subthemes together provided the contextual whole of 

how the novice racers perceived their bodies before,during,and/or after the race. 

Phvsical Discomfort 

Physical discomfortis typical during any physical activitythat requires the 

endurance and strength ofan event like a5Krace. While they wererunmng the race,the 

novice racers noted anumber ofphysical distresses. Trey explained how his thirst 

plagued him throughout much ofhis firstrace 

Ijust felt dry LikeIwasso thirsty. Imean after a halfrmle,Iwas thirsty andI 
wanted water. AndthenIgota little hit ofwater and Ifelt good for a while But 
Ijustfelt really dehydrated. 

Cramping up dunng the race was also a physically uncomfortable experience for 

the novice racers Lea stated that"atthe halfwaypointI wasthinking oh myfeet hurt 

andI'm getting cramps." Rex noted that his cramping,although debilitating at its onset, 

wassomethmg that he knew,fi:om other competitive experiences,would pass. 

AndthenIhad somesenous[abdominal]issues onthe right side ofmybodythat 
kicked m and that was aconcem coming into the final mile and change And so 
thatIwascogmzantofandIwasthinking that that wasgomg to pass,but it 
didn't. Just becauseIknow that from playmg,like Iplayed football and baseball, 
that certain kinds ofpain defmitely do pass. SoIknew it wasgomg to butI didn't 
know for how long[it would stay]. Iwashopmg it would go away. 
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Having difficulty breathing was another aspectofphysical discomfort 

experienced bythe athletes. Sarah's asthmatic condition was aconcern to her as she was 

runnmg her first race. 

Ihave pretty bad asthma and ever sinceIbeganrunnmg it's gotten a whole lot 
better Icanrun a lotlongernow withouthavmgmyfirst like,where mychest 
constncts. But[during the race]it waskinda like mychest was real constncted 
and stuff. 

Lea explained how runnmg outofbreath dunng the race was difficult for her. 

Her expenence ofbeing outofbreath involved breaking the sequence ofher breathmg 

rhythm. Asshe stated, 

It feels hard when you're miming and you're outofbreath. And it's OK when 
you don'tswallow or saysomething to messup your breathmg,butlike when you 
have to do that,your breath getsthrown offand you're like(pantmg)" 

Preparation ofthe Bodv 

Prepanng one's bodyfor the physical discomfortthat accompamesrunnmg arace 

became apparentto the new racers asthey were traimng and warming up forthe race. 

Someofthe novice racers were able to foresee the importance ofpreparation. Sunshine 

attested to training very diligently for her first race simply because ofher anticipation and 

excitement. 

Weran three miles in the morning and three miles at nightlike everydaythe 
week before Because,you know,because we were exeited aboutit. 

Other novice racers became aware ofthe importance ofpreparation after 

completing the race Trey said. 

NexttimeIhope thatI'm a little more prepared. Ijusthope that it feels better 
even ifIrun the sametime like twentytimes m arow or whatever. Ijust wantit 
to feel good 
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Trey also noted thatnotwarming up properlylead to some physical discomfort during the 

race 

Ijust needed more preparation. LikeI didn't get to stretch and mylegs were like 
really cold and as soon asIstarted runmng,youknow Igotthatfeeling that's like, 
Idon'tknow ifit's abum,butjustreally tired. Notlike teanng muscles,butjust 
tight Notfeeling like you're getting good circulation or something LikeI 
usuallyjog like athird ofa mile loop and before,I stretch or whatever and Ijog 
really slow. LikeIjust shuffle to get mylegs warm. AndIdon'tknow LikeI 
wanted tojust stretch for a little but andIonly stretched for like 10seconds 

Mental Strategies and Dealing withPain 

Using one's mind to deal with the pain ofan athletic eventis acommon practice 

among athletes Rex explamed how he was able to push through some ofhis bodily pain 

using positive self-talk. 

LikeIwould say from 1 5 miles to 2.5 milesI started to cramp up,and for that 
penod oftimeIhad to keep saying Ihave to putup with this becauseIknow there 
IS an end coming Ithink that's what allows people m sports to do it because it's 
notfor the rest ofyour life. You can,m your head,rou^lyfigure out when you 
willfimsh and you can sayto yourself'canI putup with this for this penod of 
time?' Ithink It's relatively easy tojustify putting up with the pain Like ifit's 
only 20-25 minutes ofpam Ican see that ..1kept saying to myself'Ihave 10 
mmutes left. I have7minutes left.' Iknew there was a light atthe end ofthe 
tunnel I could see it and everytime mybodykept saying'Stop Slow down,"I 
would be like'just waitone second You'll be done m5 mmutes. You can get all 
the water you wantwhen you're finished.' So youjustify it IfI wantto run as 
well asIwantto,thenIcan putup with itfor apenod oftime thatIcan mentally 
handle 

Some ofthe novice racers were also very proficientin employing dissociative 

strategies Carolme descnbed how notknowing how much longer she had m the race 

helped her dissociate better than when she trained on atrack. 

. .Youknow,you're notthmkmg about itthe whole time. I guessIjust quit 
thinking about it. I notice that whenI'm runmng on the track,I'm like'OK Just 
two more miles,'and I startkmda youknow mybodyjustkinda starts weanng 
out. ButwhenIrun around campus and Idon'tknow how much fartherIhave to 
go,Ijust do It till I get there and it's measured time wise ..Then it's a lot easier 
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because you're notthinking the whole time'OK I've gone this far and Ihave 
this much more to go' 

Sunshine said that her excitementtoward runmng the race acted as a dissociative 

strategy on it's own. She noted, 

Like dunng the race,you were so excited you didn't even think about it. You 
don'tthink you're breathing hard,getting tired,whatever 

Summary 

The experience ofa first race was marked by an awareness ofothers,personal 

meaning ofthe race,temporality as it applied to running the race,surprise and uncertainty 

experienced before,dunng,and after the race,and the bodydunng the race These five 

elements represent co-themes that compnse the total expenence ofrunning one's first 

race Descnbmg one withoutthe others stnps the meamng ofthe expenence. Presenting 

these five themes together,however,represents the personal,contextual,and social 

nchness that compnses the first race expenence for these novice competitors. 
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Chapter6 

Discussion,Conclusions,and Recommendations 

Introduction 

The purpose ofthis study was to determine whatthe experience ofafirst 

orgamzed race waslike for a novice competitor The previous chapter descnbed the 

thematic structure ofthe first race In this chapterI will descnbe how eachtheme,The 

Bodv,Others,Temporahtv,Surprise and Uncertaintv,and Personal Meaning relates to 

the theoretical and applied literature m phenomenology and sport psychology Although 

the sections below are devoted to individualthemes,it should be noted that no theme 

stands alone but,rather, all themes are mtegrally related to the others 

TheBodv 

TheBodv was expenenced by participants m this studythrough physical 

discomfort,preparation,and mental strategies used to cope with pain. MacGilhvray 

(1986)has suggested thatthe experience ofthe lived bodyencompasses three major 

themes,engagement(vitality/activity),interpersonal meamng(self-

expression/appearance),and corporeality(instrument/object) 

Engagementrefers to experiencing the bodym such an absorbed manner that one 

is notconscious ofthe physicahty ofthe body(MacGilhvray,1986) In the present 

study,the subtheme'Mental Strategies and Dealing withPain'describes how manyof 

the first race participants found themselves so immersed m the world ofthe race,that 

they did notthink about their physical discomfort. For manyofthe racers,the 
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excitement,wonder,and confusion ofparticipating in their first race took precedence 

over bodily discomfort. 

Expenencmg the bodythrough interpersonal meamng took the form ofbody as 

symbol(MacGilhvray,1986). Body as appearance and expression ofselffurther 

delineated the body as asymbolto the world. The novice racers m this study expenenced 

the body as symbolmthe following ways 1. Body as symbolic ofrunmng ability and 

inexperience and 2. Other's bodies as symbolic oftheir supenorrunmng ability and 

experience. The subtheme ofExpenenced Others emphasized how the bodies ofothers 

versus the selfwas a waym which the bodybecame figural for their novice competitors 

The following passage descnbes how the appearance ofone runner's body marked her as 

a novice runner: 

AndIwas excited aboutit untilI got there andI started gettmg really mtimidated 
Everyone there was like m their running clothes and had their special running 
shoes and I'mjustin shorts and a T-shirt like'hey,I'm gonna go run a 5k.' 

Expenencmg the bodythrough corporeality refers to knowing the bodythrough 

its existence as an object or as a meansbywhich to obtain goals(MacGilhvray,1986) 

The novice racers expenenced body as physical object when they described their physical 

discomfort dunng the race Cramping,dehydration,muscle tightness and fatigue,and 

difficulty breathmg were each ways in which the body was expenenced as having a 

limited capacity. 

TheBodv was also expenenced dunng the first race as a meansbywhich a goal 

could be achieved Manyofthe racers descnbed how the physical discomfortthey 

endured dunng the race was a sign that their bodies were surmounting a difficult 

obstacle MacGilhvray(1986)descnbed how pacing,speed,and breathmg all help the 
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body accomplish the task ofrumung This is obviouslythe case with manynovice racers 

and was descnbed m the theme Temporahtv as participants related they used how 

breathing and pacing to maintain an eventempo throughoutthe race. 

The major difference between the presentstudy and the study conducted by 

MacGilhvray(1986)is that m this studyIfocused primarilyon a physical eventin which 

being aware ofthe bodyis almost always linked to physicahty The general context of 

MacGilhvray's study was that ofeveryday life where the bodyis experienced m a variety 

ofways(i e through illness, depression,times ofthe day,etc). Myresearch question 

"whatwasthe expenence ofafirst race like for you"?"required the participants to tell 

about a physical expenence that they had encountered while their bodywas m an active 

state. Running a race generally leads to feelings ofusing and sensing the body 

physically 

Others 

In this study,the participants expenenced others as motivators and non-

motivators,as tools ofcompanson,and as more expenenced competitors. Nowell(1991) 

descnbed three majorthemes associated with the expenence ofothers relationships, 

compansons,and benefits Interestingly the expenence ofothers within the contextofa 

first race bears aremarkable resemblance to all three ofthese themes. 

Nowell(1991)descnbed the expenence ofarelationship with others as the 

connectedness and/or alienation firom others. Connectedness is associated with feelings 

of"relatedness"In this study,the novice racers who had fiiends with whom to run the 

race felt a close proximalbond with theserumung partners. Manyofthe racers descnbed 

these relationships as motivatmg. Disconnectedness,however,mamfested itselfm the 
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form ofintimidation. All ofthe novice runners attested to feeling intimidated,and 

therefore disconnected,to the more expenenced runners. Manyofthe novice competitors 

felt that the expenenced runners madethem feel"out ofplace"and"m the wrong 

league" 

Nowell's(1991)second theme,companng ones'selfto others,was very 

significant to the expenence ofthe first race participant. Nowelllikens companng 

oneselfto others to "people-watching." Novice race participants engaged m"people-

watching"as a meansofcompanng and contrasting physical talent. 

Nowell's(1991)third theme,the expenence ofothers as beneficial to self, 

coincides with the expenence the first racers m the present studyhad with others The 

beneficial presence ofothers was descnbed m the subtheme Others as Motivation m 

terms ofthe way others facilitated performance and created a positive expenence. Many 

ofthe first race participants explained how fhends,other runners,and/or volunteers 

helped getthem through the tough parts ofthe race The existence ofothers m the first 

race was clearly beneficial and mvaluahle to these novice racers 

Research on the expenence ofothers dunng aperformance boutm sport 

psychology haspnmanly operated from a social facilitation jframework. Social 

facilitation is defined as the negative and/or positive performance response ofindividuals 

due to the presence ofothers(Pargman,1998). For example,research byZajonc(1965) 

revealed thatthe presence ofothers mayfacilitate performance. Consistent with Zajonc's 

proposal,Obermeier,Landers,and Easter(1983)found that400-meter dash runners ran 

faster while running with others than when running alone. 
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Temporality 

In the present study,Temporality was expenenced bythe first race participants as 

Starting Too Fast,Pace,and Slow Time The expenence ofstarting too fast and, 

therefore,bemg offpace is acommonphenomenon ofcompetitiyerunmng thatis not 

umque to novice runners. Even expenenced competitive runners attest to having 

problems with starting races at too fast a pace In 1979,when Joan Benoit Samuelson ran 

a2hour,35 minute marathon to break the Amencanrecord,she admitted,"Iwentouttoo 

fast Iran the first mile m 5*42 andIsaid to myself,'Whoa'This is along race Ittook 

mea while to slow down"(Shister, 1979,p.25). While Benoit-Samuelson was obviously 

much more expenenced and had a much longer race to runthan the participants in this 

study,this quote is remimscentofsome ofthe remarksthese novice racers made about 

the fast start. 

The dangers ofstarting too fast m arace have been well documented m the 

applied sport literature. The adrenaline and overall excitementthat accompanyanyrace 

can make it almostimpossible to avoid starting too fast. According to Gorman(1997) 

one ofthe most unportant elements m training for and completing a successful marathon 

IS to know your pace and stick to it Gorman describes how the adrenaline rush ofarace 

can make afast mile feel slow:"Youknow how 8 30's feel m traimng. Butdo youknow 

how they feel when your heart's pounding louder than the zillions ofwaffle soles around 

you? Here's a hint- theyfeel more like 9:30's. hi fact,thanks to race-day adrenaline,any 

pace will feel far easier than normal"(p 45) Other applied running literature suggests 
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that listening to breathing,practice,and having racing expenence can all help runners 

learn the most appropnate pace(Daniels,1998;Lebow&Averbuch,1992). 

The sport psychology literature has pinpointed severalreasons whythe 

phenomenon ofstarting too fast occurs. Chiefamong these is the strong relationship 

between arousal and performance. Arousal is defined as a physiological or autonomic 

reaction to a situation(Gould&Krane,1996). Arousalcan be measure both 

physiologicallythrough heart rate,blood pressure,respiration, etc,and through self-

reports or surveyresponses(Thayer,1967). Manyofthe first race competitors m the 

present study attested to feeling nervous and/or overly excited,therefore suggesting a 

high state ofarousal. This high arousal state could have been one ofthe reasons whyfirst 

race competitors started faster m arace than anticipated. 

Anxietyis a dimension ofarousal defined as an emotionalreaction to a perception 

or thought(Gould&Krane,1996). Often,the disparity between a perceived demand,in 

this case the first race,and one's perception ofhis/her abilityto respond to that perceived 

demand(i.e the racer's abilityto perform)can result m increased anxiety(Martens, 

1977). Excess nervousness,excitement,and unfamihanty with the racing process often 

lead the first racers m this studyto feel anxietyconcemmg their capabilities relating to 

more experienced runners and their ability to perform. 

Obermeier(1983)found thatrunners whoran alone ran a more even pace that 

those whoran with other runners. Thesubtheme Starting Too Fast described how some 

ofthe first race participants wereinfluenced bythe speed ofothers After theyhad lost 

contact with the pack,however,manyrunners were able to run at a more even pace 

Howeverthe novice competitor appeared to benefit from afaster start by acclimating to it 
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and running a better race timethan he/she had anticipated One racer described this in 

the following quote "We started out a lot faster thanIthought we would,onlyIwas able 

to keep a pretty steady pace." 

Another temporaltheme described bythe firstrace participants was Slow Time 

One ofthe characteristics ofpeak performance reported by elite athletes is mental 

relaxation(Garfield&Bennet,1984) Mentalrelaxation is often accompamed bytime 

going slowly Onthe contrary,when performers are not mentally relaxed,they perceive 

thatthmgs movetoo quickly(Garfield&Bennet,1984) Time moving quickly atthe 

begmmng ofarace maybe a manifestation ofalow degree ofmental relaxation for 

novice competitors m this study However when the novice racers experienced time 

going slowly,it was not due to mentalrelaxation Instead,the subtheme Slow Time was 

broughton bypenods ofboredom and loneliness This result suggests thattime passing 

slowly does notalways relate to mtemalseremty,butcan be due to alack ofstimulation 

In fact,manyparticipants m the present study descnbed the race as seeming longer than 

expected because they were bored. 

Surprise and Unfamiliarity 

The expenence ofSurprise and Unfamihantv forthe novice competitors was 

accompamed byfeeling unsure oftheir abilities Thefollowing items exemplifytwo 

personal questions thatthe novice competitors articulated to me during their interviews 

thatrelated to being unsure oftheir abilities, could they complete the race m a certain 

time and/or could they complete the race without walking. Being unsure ofone's ability 

to complete atask is not uncommonfor begmmng athletes. Dave Scott,five-time 

Ironman Tnathalon Champion,descnbed his mabilityto predict his performancein his 
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first tnathalon in the following statement."Iwas going totally on instinct had no 

specific tnathalon traimng—^butI wanted to see whatIcould do. Ifigured Icould lumber 

^jjj-Qugh the 4-milerun andIknew Icould handle the swim,so Itook offrunmng in my 

sneakers...1 had never competed m cycling andrunmng before andIhad no idea how 

wellIcould do mtnathlons"(Scott,1986,p 15) 

Personal Meaning 

PartofexpenencmgPersonalMeamng is gaming satisfaction through the actual 

expenence ofbecoming competent and feeling in control (Orhck,1990,p 5). This 

satisfaction wasembodied bythe novice racers through the feelings ofaccomplishment 

that motivated them to run another race. While positive experiences are subjective and 

difficult to explam,accomplishing a goalis one consistentreward ofmany athletes' 

labors. Manyofthe first racers noted then desire to fimsh the race distance without 

walkmg.Achieving this goallead to feelings ofaccomplishment and exhilaration Goal 

settmg,and its positive effect on practice and performance,has been welldocumented m 

the sport psychologyliterature. Goalsettmg is defined as achieving a specific state of 

affairs within a specified time(Locke,Shaw,Saan,&Latham,1981). 

McPherson(2000)notes how novice competitors often setfewer goals than their 

more experienced counterparts Despite their novice status,the participants in this study 

set many goals before theyraced. Twotypes ofgoals specifically setby several ofthe 

novice competitors were subjective goals(i.e those thatinclude benefiting the self)and 

outcome goals(i.e.those thatfocus on the end result ofthe race)(Gould,1998). Manyof 

the novice racers also described the subjective goalof"staying in shape. While not all 
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ofthe racers set outcome goals,manywere able to gather jfrom their training runs anidea 

ofthe times they would be able to run m the race 

While manyexperienced athletes mayset unrealistic outcome goals thatmaym 

turn lead to increased levels ofanxiety and lower motivation and confidence(Gould, 

1998),manyofthe novice racers m this study surprised themselves byrunnmg much 

faster than theyhad ongmally anticipated(m afew cases by as much as three minutes) 

Since they bad never competed m arace,the novice racers were fully unaware ofthe 

different mental,physical,and emotional stimuli that may deter and/or facilitate 

performance. While one racer,for example,did not achieve his overall time goal,this 

did notseem to result m alowered motivation and/or dmunished confidence levels The 

fact that he had simply accomplished the goal ofcompeting m and fimshmg his first race 

was mcentive enough to continue training and racmg. 

Conclusions 

The purpose ofthis study wasto descnbe the experience ofa first race for novice 

competitors. Based on the experiences articulated bythe participants,the following 

conclusions are apparent. 

The presence ofothers in a firstrace is an unbreakable thread that weavestogether 

the motivational,emotional,and physical experience for a novice competitor. 

2. A first race is full oftemporal,physical,and emotionalsurpnses. 

3 A first race often includes elements ofpersonal meamng that mclude feelings of 

accomplishment and excitement. 

4 A first race is a positive experience that can motivate the novice competitor to run 

another race. 
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Rppnmmendationsfor Future Researchers 

The following recommendations are offered for future researchers: 

1. Explore the first competitive experience ofindividuals who have similar competitive 

backgrounds It maybethat previous competitive expenence m other sports may 

make the expenence ofa first race very differentthan for a competitor who has never 

competed. 

2. Explore the experience ofolder runners. In this studyI selected a very young group 

ofparticipants to interview. However it is quite commonfor runners to begin their 

competitive quest at an older age. Therefore research including an older age base 

mayennch our understanding ofa first race expenence 

3. Include first-race competitors who are competing solelyfor their own intents and 

purposes Five ofthe participants m this studyran their first race as a mandatory 

class assignment While four ofthese five subjects stated thatthey would haverun a 

race on their own,a mandatory assignmentmayhave influenced the dynamics ofa 

first race expenence. 

4 Examine asample ofparticipants who have approximatelythe same physical abilities 

The occurrence ofphysical discomfort,intimidation,and the use ofmental strategies, 

such as dissociation and self-talk,seemed to be very different among athletes of 

different ability levels 

5 Compare and/or contrastthe expenenees ofmale and female first-race competitors. 
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Implications for Novice Competitors 

The group that should benefit mostfrom this studyis runners embarking upon 

their first race. The results ofthis study have severalimplications for such individuals 

The knowledge gamed from this study suggests that novice competitors should: 

1. Prepare for unexpected surpnses that a firstrace mayhold such as a fast start,feelings 

ofaccomplishment,and extra energy at the end 

2 Expectother racers to be expenencmg feelmgs ofuncertainty concerning their 

performance abilities The fact that all ofthe novice racers m this study attested to 

feeling some type ofintimidation,fear, and/or uncertainty as to how wellthey would 

do m the race mayreduce some ofthe apprehension novice runners mayhave about 

their first race 

3 Appreciate how the presence ofothers can impacta first race,either positively or 

negatively.Fnstracers maymake their first experience more enjoyable and more 

successful iftheytake the advice ofthe runners m this study and run with a friend 

who IS ofthe same ability level This friend maypossess the ability to encourage 

them to fimsh the race,train,orrun a certain time. 

Tmnlicationsfor Coaches 

This study yielded anumber ofimplications for coaches who coach non-elite or 

novice athletes. Coaches need to be aware ofall ofthe factors that facilitate and 

debilitate race performances including 

1. The strong motivational effect ofothers during arace,including others runmng with 

the athlete and others cheermg for the athlete. Coaches mayadvise athletes with 
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similar abilities to run with one another durmg races to help promote motivation and 

positive expenences. 

2 Thefact that much ofthe firstrace expenence is characterized byfeelmgs of 

intimidation and confusion Since peak performances,as pointed outby Garfield and 

Bennet(1984)are often accompanied by mentalrelaxation,feelings ofintimidation 

and confusion could have a negative affect onthe expenence,notto mention the 

performance,ofthe novice competitor. It would,therefore,be in the coach's best 

mterestto famihanze the novice athlete with some ofthe emotions and expenences 

that typically accompany a first race such as fast starts and race paraphernalia 
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Appendix A 

Novice Runners'Experiences ofTheir First Race Statement ofInformed Consent 

This is aresearch study on novice runners'expenenees oftheir firstrace and is 
bemg conducted m partial fulfillment ofmythesis requirement. During this interview,I 
will ask you to talk aboutsome ofthe expenenees you had dunng your first race. This 
interview willbe conducted in apnvateroom inRoom 135 oftheHPER Building,and it 
will last approximately thirty-five to forty mmutes The interview will be audio taped,
transcnbed byme,and transformed into thematic categones. Whatever you say will be 
kept stnetly confidential and used onlyfor research purposes. Atno time will your
identity be revealed m published reports without your permission. In addition,Imay 
wish to conduct a later half-hour follow-up interview ifIneed additionalinformation. 
Only university membersofthe research team will have access to the transcribed 
interviews The audiotapes and transcripts that are used for this study will be stored at 
the University ofTennessee for 3 years pastthe completion ofthis study. Then the 
audiotapes willbe erased and the transcnpts will be destroyed 

Your participation m this studyis based solely on your interest and,thus,it is 
voluntary Ifyou have questions aboutthe study and/or your participation,please call 
Karen M.Appleby,M S,144HPERBuilding,at 974-8768. Once the studyis 
completed,I will discuss the findings with you. 

j .(pnntname),understand that my 
participation m this studyis voluntary and thatIcan withdraw at anytime without 
penalty or prejudice,and still obtain information aboutthe studyresults m alater 
meeting. 

Signed ^Date: 

Witnessed Date: 
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AppendixB 

Novice Athletes'ExpenencesofTheir FirstRace 
Interviewer Confidentiality Agreement 

(print name),am taking part m the Novice 
Runners'Expenences ofTheir FirstRace project 

I understand that as an mterviewer m this project,Iam expected to mamtam the 
confidentiality ofthe personsIinterview to the bestofmyability. I understand thatI 
mayhave access to personal and pnvate information m the course ofthis project. I agree 
to treat this information m the waythatIwould want personal mformation about myself 
treated. 

I will treat all mformation aboutthe participants Iinterview as confidential. I will not 
discuss the mformation given mebyparticipants with anyone other than project staff I 
willkeep the identities ofparticipants strictly confidential,unless theyhave consented to 
have their names used m the report. 

Theissue ofconfidentially has been discussed with me andIagree to the terms ofthis 
agreement. 

Signed: 

Date: 

Approved. 

Date: 
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